**Resources/ Inputs**
- C² Pipeline staff
- Wayne State University
- Host school
- Parents of registered students
- Partners
- FBOs/CBOs
- Funding Sources

**Activities**
- Staff develop Family Needs Assessment Tool
- Parents Complete Family Needs Assessment
- Staff develop site-specific resource directories
- Staff recruit parents as volunteers
- Parent Trainings (focus: academics)
  - Curriculum support
  - FAFSA
  - Resources packets for ACT and colleges
  - Site-specific topics
- Student/Parent Summer Camp
- Parent Trainings (focus: family)
  - Nutrition/Health
  - Literacy
  - Adolescent Development
  - Site-specific topics
- Family Fun Nights
- Multicultural Celebrations
- Family Field Trips
- Referrals to support services from host school, CBOs, other identified partners

**Outputs**
- # parents who complete Family Needs Assessment
- # trainings hosted
  - For each Parent Training Session:
    - # parents attended
    - # and type of supports provided to parents to accommodate their participation
  - # parents participating in Summer Camp

**Outcomes**
- Parents are more connected to C² Pipeline
- Increased communication between families, teachers, and school administration
- More parents will be involved on Site Advisory Board and Steering Committee
- Parents have increased knowledge of academic college readiness factors
- Parents have more knowledge of family-related training topics
- More parents help children with school work
- More parents help children to apply for college
- More parents will be connected to resources to meet identified needs
- Parents who volunteer with C² Pipeline
  - # volunteer-hours
- Parents who complete Family Needs Assessment

**Long Term Outcomes (Distal)**
- Students and their families have the knowledge, confidence, skills, attitudes and understand to achieve success in life

**Parent Engagement/Family Services**
- # parents who volunteer
- # trainings hosted
- # and type of supports provided to parents to accommodate their participation
- # parents participating in Summer Camp
- # Family Fun Nights hosted
- # Multicultural Celebration hosted
- # Family Field Trips hosted
- For each event hosted:
  - # parents attended
  - # and type of supports provided to parents to accommodate their participation
  - # and type of referrals made

- # parents participating in Summer Camp
- # trainings hosted
- # Family Fun Nights hosted
- # Multicultural Celebration hosted
- # Family Field Trips hosted
- For each event hosted:
  - # parents attended
  - # and type of supports provided to parents to accommodate their participation
  - # and type of referrals made

- # parents volunteering
- # volunteer-hours

- Parents who complete Family Needs Assessment